
SWAPPERS' COLUMN
HAVE W ACRES UK LAND WITH A

new house. 3 good sized rooms, a well,
stable, 5 acres blackberries, and somo of
the finest timber In the state. Was to
pay M6 an acre and have paid Hsi.
What have you to swap for my share
Address S. C. 700. Beo.

FOH SALE AT A BARGAIN-AL- CO

chassis. Will make a first-clas- s ton
or ton and halt truck. In good condi-
tion. This Is going to be a bargain for
someone. Write S. C. Ml, Bee, tor par-
ticulars and demonstration. Price, oQj.

WHY NOT LET ME FURNISH PAINT
and paint up that old houso; am expert

painter and will take In exchango any-
thing. 1 can use horse, auto, diamond,
furniture, plnno, or what can you otfcrT
Address S. C. 939. Dec.
WHAT CAN YOU EXCHANGE FOR

full net Encyclopaedia Brltannlcn.
morroco binding, first-clas-s condition, 31

volumes. This Is a fine set and cost new
$217, but I have no use for them. Make
offer. Address S. C. 930. Boe.
REMINGTON No. 6, Aluminum frame;

good as new; cheap for cash. Address
S. C. 948. Bee.
WALL. PAPER AND PAPERING TO

swap for anything wo can use. Wo havo
an arrangement with a large wholesale
wall paper house to place their entire
output on sale at 60 per cent discount.
This is your chance to buy wall paper at
wholesale price. Paper sold by sample

-- only. Phone Webster 3602, and we will
bring samples to your nome.

DRUG STORE DOING l.a Busi-
ness; ,000 net profit; price J8.000. What

have you in exchange. Address S. C. 3a.
Bee. .

I HAVE A GOOD CLEAR LOT IN SO.
Omaha, which I will swap for a good

auto. S. C BIT.

NEARLY BRAND NEW PEERLESS
refrigerator, capacity;

HZ. wouia iraae. Aaaress o. . -- m. ucc
A LIVE WIRE OPPORTUNITY

Dandy grocery business on prominent
business street for trade, part cash.
J1.600. Good reason for selling- - Ad-

dress 8. C. 710, Bee.

HAVE TWO SEPARATE HALF SEC-tlo- ns

of the best of Lincoln county,
Colorado, raw land, less than four mllos
to two towns on railroad. Every foot
tillable and best of soil. Will oxchango
for eastern Nebraska or Iowa land and
nssume incumbrance, if farm is priced
according to value. Greatest prospect
hero for bumper crops and lands are
going to move faster than ever this
year. Address 8. C. 701 B-- e

GROCERY BUSINESS, HOUSE AND
two lots In good location In South Omaha,

to trade for small farm near Omaha, or
what property have you to offer. Ad-

dress S. C. 711. caro Bee.

GIBSON HARP-GUITA- R & LEATHER
case, cost (156; Farland banjo and case,

cost $(0; two Washburne and one Gibson
mandolins, all in fine condition. Will sell
cheap for cash. Address S. C. 919. Bee.
PROPERTY ON HARNEY ST., WEST

of 20th St., worth J16.000: half caeh, half
trade, for good residence property. Ad-
dress, S. C. 727. cara Bee.

HAVE THE BEST FORMULA FOR
the destruction of roaches, water bugs

and ants known; guaranteed absolutely.
Also 1,000 pound boxes with attractive
labels and trade mark. Pound costs Kc
and sella for SI. Fastest money maker a
hustler could get, especially at this time
of the year. Account of being tied up
in other business will sell or trade cn-ti- re

proposition. Address S. C. 843, Bee.
WILL EXCHANGE OREGON APPLE

orchard of 160 acres, worth (400 per aero,
for modern flats or other gilt-edge- d in-
come property. This is a first class propo-
sition and will bear closest Investigation.
Address 8. C., 932, caro Bee.
TWO HOUSES ON CORNER LOT IN

north part of city: will trade for some-
thing larger in southwest part. 3. C. 72S,
Bee.
WANTED TO BUY A LARGE SIZE 12x15

good Brussels rug cheap, or trade other
furniture for one. Address 8. C. 926, Bee.
2 GOOD USED PIANOS FOR SALE

cheap or will trado for diamonds. 8. C.
934. Bea.
AVANT TO HEAR rilOS TAKTIES

who may have either new or slightly
used motorcycle accessories, tools, tires,
etc.. they will trade for other articles or
sell cheap for cash. Address S. C. 916,
caro The Bee.
LARGE OR SMALL TRADES 160 A.

clear land, Neb., (2,400, for mdse. stock
or house; 320 A. land, South Dakota,
(3.200, Mtg. (600, want mdso or city prop-
erty; (350 lot, So. Omaha, for auto; 3
good lots, county seat town, each 40x123,
price (330, want good piano or auto; 8u
acres land, eastern Neb., price (10,000,
Mtg. (3,200, trade for good general mdse.
stock; good hotel. 26 rms.. price (7,600.
Mtg. (1,000, exchange for mdse. or clear
land. Write D. Buck. 912 Omaha Nafl
Bank."
AUTO. WORTH VW, TRADE FUR

good lot. 8. C. 933.

WANT VACANT LOT AS FIRST PAY-mc- nt

for choice of several new cottages
nnd bungalows, balance like rent; also
can uso automobile, 1913 or
'14. Address S. C. 938. Bee.
A SHINGLE MANUFACTURING Busi-

ness protected by patent and territorial
right for city property or farm land. Ad-
dress S. C. 93S. Bee.
WANTED .TO TRADE BICYCLE FOR

fountain pen-- Address, S C. 933, Bee.

OFFERED FOR RENT.
Apnrtmenta nnd Flats.

LIST vacant properties with
BOCK HACKER, 407 State Bank. D. E637

St. Clare Apart'm's
Just finished, latest Ideas, outside

porches. Interior decoration and finish of
the highest class; lawn, tennis court and
croquet grounds: walking distance from
the business district of the city. Call
Douglas 5505 or Harney 647.

Gordon Van Co 'Storage
213 N. 11th St Phone D. 331 or II. 5911

OQDKN ANNEX rooms, with Kttch.
enets. Council Bluffs.
WE RENT your nouses free of charge.

NO COMMISSION REALTY COMPANY,
J16-3- Paxton Bldg.,

OMAHA.

GlobeVan &Storage
Stores, moves, packs and ships;

van and 2 men. (1.25 per hour; storage (2per month. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Phone Douglas 433S and 37.

brick flat, 1408 S. Sth; near
Brownell Hall. Doug. 2040.

mod. flat (25. H. 116 or H. 3246.

modern apartment. 1112 S. Ilth.
MODERN apartments, near postotflce;

steam heat; hot water; low summer
. triv. .T.ijr v I io. 1. x, Dieuuina.

DESIRABLE APARTMENT.
One choice apartment; see

Reichenberg Bros., 927 City Nat. Bank
Bldg. Tel. Doug. 1946.

NEW brlcK attuu-unent- ready to mov
into; completely furnished, dlsnes and

all; 4 rooms, ,ti per week; 2 rooms, (J
per week. Coll Doug. 8711 during offlc
hours.
l--R. modtrn Nut iX Z3CM S. 24th. H. 4711.

FIVE-R- .. (12; (i.; z- -r (5. 1817 CaSB.
22CS HOWARD STFlve rooms, first

floor, modern; hot water heat.
THE VIRGINIA.

Choice apartment now vacant.
Cor. Park & Poppleton Aves. Harney fi497.

BEAUTIFUL apartment. West
Farnam dlst. (sunroom). Tel. Harney 45.

FOUR-ROO- flat (12 month. J. I.
Kemp. 2418 Leavenworth St D. 9S7.

lctly first-clas- s apartment.
uric, nantcom i'arK aistrlct H. 38SS.

modern brick flat 2614 Dodge.
(36.. Douglas 440.

CLOSE TO HIGH sniinnt.
Eight rooms, brick flat, strictly

modern; reasonable rent. For keys
tall Tyler 1516 or D. 8610.

Board ana ltuum.
LARGE modern parlor, rtaa. 1616 S. loth.
LARGE front room with alcove. Private

bath. Good board. Phone Harney lusO.

Farnlsbetl Apartments.
FINE Duplex apartment, screen porch,

east and south front, near Hanscompark, will lease to satisfactory parties till
October 15. call at 1V0 Georgia Ave.

OFFERED FOR RENT
Parnmtied Manse.
modern hottso; furnished. UK

imitney oi. xei. eo. 7W

FURNISHED home, sleeping
porch. July and Aucuit. rpfernnces.
Call Harney 6363.

FURNISHED house for summer, deslr-abl- e
location. Harnoy 1401.

Furnished 6- -r modern. Call Web. 1SS4.

-- OR RBNT-Furnls- hed homo In Prairie
Park, 7 rooms, plenty of shade, untilSeptember 1. Call Douglas 300G.

Furnished llousckeeplnir Rooms.
725 S. 1STH Housekeeping and sleeping

rooms; modern house. Tyler 1021--

624 NO. 19TH ST., nicely furnished, (3
per wcck. iteierencca require- -, u. im

COTTAUE, Y. M. C A. park. Doug. 4612.

DOWN-TOW- N district, well furnishel
cool rooms, X24 S. 16th St. Apt. 12.

Nicely fur, room, private family. D. 37g

2 ROOMS, en suit", (3.50. 2423 Dodge St.
ELEGANTLY furnished room. In beauti-

ful home, with young couple; close In.1
Douglas 5774.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms, (3 a week. 2S10 Davenport. Red

4375.

Ilouae renin- - Room,.
A sulto of rooms, strictly mod. Refer

ences. imiz rarnam. Apt. 7. Davldgo blk.
llotflk uuil Aimrllurnti.

DODGE MOTEL--Mode- rn. itMsonabla.
CALIFORNIA Hotel. ltiUi and California.

Weekly rat (2 und up. Douglas TOSJ.

llutmt- - nun unmiici.
FOR KENT

We havo a complete list of nil houses,
apartments nnd flat-- that are for rent.
This list can be seen freo of charge at
Omaha Van & Storage Co.. 806 S. 16th St
MODERN r. cottage, excellent condition.

3722 N. 20th. Rcr. ur. j. .Moore

FINE house, all modern. I block
from cars; Dundee. Phone H. 2558.

modern cottage, newly papered
and decorated, large lot; nice place for

garden. 2515 No. 19th. Webster 8791.

House- - mid Cottnaea.
modern. 815 N. 27th Ave.

modern. -- i23 Cuming.
(42.50 BrlcK, 13o S. Sotli St, just north of

Farnam. uwner. nam so uiug.
Phone Douglas 2221

FOR RENT.
new. modern. 2512 S. 33d St., (35.

8- - room, modern, 2533 Davenport (35.
9- - rooin. modern, 2126 S. 34th St., (40.

brick, modern. 428 N. 40th., (58.
Anrt manv other houses in all Darts of

the 'COMMIgSiON REALTY CO.,
0 Paxton Blk.. Omaha. Douglas 1940.

X l TITTTITX Pyn Cn rttunri Xr film!AVIL turo moving D 6K6. W.274S
2512 Chicago. 8r mod. Douglas 8145.

all modern, nearly new, cheap
to desirable tenant Harney can.

For Rent
Brick House

Four bedrooms, bath and linen closet
on second floor.

Vestibule, reception hall, living room,
dining room, kitchen, pntry and Ico
room on first floor. Full cement base-
ment with toilet furnace heat gas and
electric lfehts: nearly new and first clam
in every way, at 1511 S. 29th St, one block
from Hanacom Park, near Park school,
cno block from car line. Tel. Harney 1509.

3S59 CALIFORNIA.
For rent newly finished, house.

new, oak floors and woodwork, new fur-
nace, gas, electricity, porcelain bath, 1
block from 46th and Cuming car line,
near new cathedral. Inquire 3S6S Hamil-
ton or Tel. Harney 6530.

FREE RENTAL LIST.
Complete "for rent" list of houses.

s part men's and flats on file at our office:
no charge whatever, union uutntting
Co., 16th and Jackson Sts.

WE rent your houses free of cnarge.
NO COMMISSION REALTY CO.,

216-0- Paxton Bldg.,
OMAHA.

(30 STRICTLY modern house, MO.
3-

-8 N. 41st St. Douglas M74.

2S81 BINNEY. r., all mod., (25; or for
sale on easy terms. ii;ristt. u. ui- -o

bouse, facing Hanscom park,
modern. (37.R0. Phone Harnoy 1665.

NEW brick flat modern, 3313
Sherman Ac: rent (32.50. Call W. 2174.

FIVE nice rooms with part basement, (12.
1901 So. 13th. Tyler 2086.

FOR RENT house, all modern,
3320 Hamilton. Phone Harney 6220.

modern house with barn; hot
water heat 2618 Harney St Inquire T.

J. O'Brien. H. 1094. D. 1216.

T7TTM7T TnTHtorB and Van
M I I JKI A I Y V.o. Goods stored.- m o v e d. packed,

sMpped. 16th and Jackson Sts. Doug. 1510.

SVE rent your houses free of charge.
NO COMMISSION REALTY CO..

316-3- Raxton Bldg.

MAGGARD ncTviiK
moves, stores

& ships household goods & pianos. D. 1496.

Hnnaoa In all parts of the city,
Creleh Sons & Co BldB

TWO cottages. 1517 Cumlngs.
2S13 WOOLWORTH. 8 rooms, mod., (27.50.

2706 Farnam, 8 rooms, mod., (50.
1903 Capital Ave, 11 rooms, mod., (50.
2219 California, 5 rooms. (12.60.

Rlngwalt, Brandels Theater Bldg.
STRICTLY modern house in Dun-

dee, near car line. Inquire 4818 Dodge.
SIX-ROO- modern house for private

family; in best condition. 2619 Jones.
Douglas 7068.

617 N. 18TH 8T. 6 rooms. Harney 6054.

mod. house. 2203 N. ISth D,6052.

Store uuil Offlcm.
1607 DAVENPORT Qlx20). Harney 5054.

Offices in
The Bee Building

are acknowledged to be the

Best Located
and

Most Easily
Accessible
of any In the city.

A Few Available Now:
Cth floor, (27.50 and (28.00.
6th floor, (18.00 and (40.00.
4th floor. (25.00, (30.00 and (50.00.
3d floor, (40.00 and (50.00.
2d floor, (16.00, (30.00 and (40.00.

Only a Few Now.
Apply to Superintendent,

Room 103

REAL, ESTATK.
FARM .. KANCM X.KNU1 iron AI,B

Arkansas.
160-- A RICH creek improved farm; 60 cul-

tivation; bal. timbered; (30 a. Sessions
Co.. Wlnthrop. Ark.
FOR SALE Sixty acres Washington

County, Arkansas, near Lincoln; all
levei, no rocis; zu acres oeanng apples; 27
acres plow; 3 acres pasture; 10 acreslimber; new house. A bargain.
i- -. it. onyuwr. nnuie i, Lincoln. Ark,

Canada.
FOR SALE In the garden snot nf ai

berta. 640 acres Imnroved farm: mnH-- r-

bulldlngs. two miles from ralfroad, for
price oi raw mnu; euy terms. Addressowner, wrn. Diory. 126 East 34th St., N.
Y C.

. Iowa.
240 ACRES

15 miles from Council Rluff.r nn, n
from small town: all tillable, and finest
kind of upland; has enough pasture for
all stock necessary for a place of this
kind, well Improved; new house,
barn, corncrlb, etc. This Is not a worn-o- ut

place, but one of the finest places
in this section of the state. Price, (160
per acre, on terms.

A. F. SMITH & CO..
(FAY SMITH)

20 Pearl Street Thone 323.

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, JUNE 16, 1914.

REAL ESTATE
FARM . HAM II LANDS FOR SAM:

Ion a.
FOR SALE Very choice re fnrm In

high state of cultivation. Well
Unest location on main traveledroad. An ideal homo. Price (200 per acre.

Bluffs. Address, P. O. Box 677. Glen-woo- d,

la.
Owner will take as part payment good
modern rrsldenco In Omaha or Council
HIUI2S.

FINE PICK.JUSt out of rllv limit. iA..-n- ii m,i.and close to Lincoln highway. All flnogarden and fruit land. One of the bestvineyards In the county and some
n un. cry koou sToom nousoanufarm. Very attractive yard, shaded byline Old ClmS. Thn vlnvnr.l -- Inn. l

more than pay Interest on cost ot tho
j'mi.c ino iana could bo cut Into aerotracts and sold at a good profit how, andIs growing In vnlue every year. If you
want a real good place, let us kIiow you
this. It Is worth the price of (9.000.

McGEE REAL ESTATE CO.,
10) Pearl St.. Council Bluffs.

MtntM-nntn- .

MINNESOTA.,v. vviiiKiuiriuia mnu in .uin- -
nisota. write us for list of dependable
firms. Stata what county you aro in-
terested In.
MINNESOTA FARM LANDS' ASSOCI- -

"""" uni.uriur.iicuj.
JiJ Palace Building. Minneapolis. Minn.THE OFFICIAL LAND MEN'S ORGAN1.

TWO Improved farms in Red River vsl-le- y,

Marshall county, Minnesota, 200
acres in each farm. A comfortable set
of buildings on each farm, Located In
midst Of well SPttlml Ami wnll (.irmi.il
neighborhood. Two miles from good
town on main line of railroad. Price,
(27.50. Small cash payment. Easy terms
on balance. Address. Empire Farms Co.,
Thief River Falls. Minn.
TODD County ot creameries, corn and

clover. For information write Van Dyke
& Van Dyke. Long Prairie. Minn.
STOCK farm, square section, ICanabeocounty, hardwood Umber lnnd, nothing
better for the money, at (14 per aero;
terms. Frank Shlmerda, 409 Palaco Bldg..
Minneapolis, Minn.

Missouri.
(j DOWN, (S monthly, buys 40 acres,

grain, fruit, poultry land: near town.
southern Missouri. Price. (226. Special
oargoin. uox 4Z3, Carthage. Mo.
FARMS for sale; (5 down, (5 monthly,buys 40 acres good timber land near
town. Texas county. Mo., price (200; por-fe- ct

title. J. R. Jarrell, Mt Vernon, III.

Nebraska.
FOUND 320-ac-re homestead In settled

'.tit.uu.i.uuui nut, mi in lunu not sanahills: cost you (200, filing fees and all. J.
-- racy, ivim-B- ll, ixep.

FOR SALE Bost large body high-grad- e,

medium-price- d land in Nebraska; very
little money required. C. Bradley, Wol-bac- h.

Neb. o

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE R. E.
If you have money to burnyou do not need tho service

of tho No Commission Realty
Company. That realty com-
pany has no rire with which
to accommodate you. Go
somewhere else of you want
to burn money In commis-
sions. There Is no money
consumed In commissions by
buying, selling or ex-
changing property through
that realty company. No
ono pays a commission
there. No commission Is
added to tho prlco of prop-
erty there. If you want to
buy, sell or exchange prop-
erty, that Is tho place to do
It. You may need their serv-
ice In the future, but If you
want It NOW, go, phone, or
write to tho NO COMMIS-
SION RHALTY COMPANY,
S16-3- Paxton Block, Omaha,
Nebraska. Phone Douglas 1940.

RESIDENCE, 7 rooms, city water In
house, good outbuildings; 2H acres, In

city limits. Address, P. O. Box 333,
North Platte, Neb.
Pianqs for other musical loatru'tc D. 3017.

REAL-- ESTATE MANS
(100 to (10,000 mads promptly. F. D.

Wead. Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam.
WANTED City loans and warrants.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.. 1320 Farnam.
PITY I.OANH Hnml.ni.rll.rir Pn6 0 310-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.

SEE us first if you want a ..farm loan.
united States Trust Co.. Omaha, SitM.

MONEY on hand for city and farm loans.
H. W. Binder. City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

CITY property. Large loans a specialty.
W. H. Thomas. 228 State Bank Bldg.

CITY and farm loans, 6, 5H, ft per cent
J. H. Dumont Sc. Co., 1603 Farnam. Omaha.

HARRISON St MORTON, 918 Om. Nat.
WANTED City loans. Peter Trust Co.

GARVIN Loans. Jouy and up.
DRVJ0.0mQha Nat Banki

6 farm loans. Optional payments & an-nu- al

int. Wm. McConnlck, 1201 Farnam.
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1016 Omaha Nat Douglas 2715.

REAL ESTATE.
ABSTRACTS OK TITLE.

KERR Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.,
a modern abstract office. 305 So. 17th

St Phone Douglas 6487.

REED Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-
fice in Nebraska. 206 Brandels Theater.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Bargain
On Ave. A. 12 minutes' ride from

Omaha. house, excellent repair,
(1,350, Easy terms, like rent Bee us
at once.

F. J. SCHNORR,

618 Broadway,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FOR SALE and bath. Oak
finish. Combination fixtures. Full ce-
ment basement All strictly modern.
Beautiful lot 2573 Evans street, near
Kountxe park. Call and sea It A bar-
gain.

TO BUY, SELL OR RENT. FIRST BEE
JOHN W. ROBBIN8. 1802 FAJINAM ST.
IF YOU want to uuj, aell or exchango

your property or business, go where
tat kind of business Is done. Kverybodv

ELSE goes to the NO COMMISSION
REALTY COMPANY, BECAUSE no
Doay pays a commission.
NO COMMISSION REALTY COMPANY.

(18-1- Paxton Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
Phone D. 1M0.

house for sal. or rent; chocs
location; West Farnam district 132 N.

S3th St Tel. Har 2577.

FIELD CLUi UaROAIN.
New seven-roo- m modern house. Fine

oak finish. Combination fixtures. Clothes
chute, large sleeping porch, floored at-
tic, guaranteed furnace. Harney 6034

8NAP, house; modern except
heat; corner lot; streets paved; terms.

Movements of Oceun Strumers.
Port. Arrived. Ball!.

NKW YORK. ... L Proveac..,
NEW YORK.
NEW YOJIK., . Wuhlsrtoo.
NEW YOKK. . Mnlud.
NEW YOKK. . Mlnnthtlu.
NCW YORK. . Columhit,
NEW YOKK. . Ocetolc.
NEW YOUK. . Amtiica.
NEW YOJIK .Sin au.ll
NEW YOKK.. . Kunut
NEW YOHK.. . Nltura.
I'ALEKMO. .. Thnulo-lkl- ..
GENOA. ,,. . Vtrena
GENOA n muiia.
HONOKONd... . Unci i
HONOKONO . Nippon Mam.
HOKOKONO... . Mongolia
NAPLES. Canada
HHAXOIIAl Ilatel Dollar
H1IANOHAI Mi or hurl a.
UVEttPOOL. Otitic '.

LIVERPOOL .. PblladalpUla.

COFFEE CONSUMED LAST YEAR1

Would Fill Seven-Inc- h Cylinder
Higher Thau the Moon.

U. S. IMPORTS GREAT DEAL

During inia Over Rlaht Hundred
and Flftr Million Ponndu

IlrnuRht Into This
Country,

During the year 191S tho United States
Imported S6S,&,I5S pounds of coffeo, hav-
ing an entry value of nearly (105,000,000.

To tho average reader this may not ap-

pear very startling, but a little calcula-
tion will bring to mind the significance of
these figures. Ono pound of finely ground
coffee wilt make no less than thrco gallons
of a reasonably strong bevpragc. Our 1913

Imports thereforo made at least 2,tfi7.5A0,000

gallons. A stnndard gallon contains 231

cubic Inches, or, putting It a little differ-
ently, would fill a cylindrical coffeo pot
seven inches in diameter and six Inches
high. Tho coffeo imported In 1913 would
thereforo fill a cylinder soven Inches in
diameter nnd 2I2.1SS miles high. Could
such a cylinder bo erected it would bo
necessary to take caro not to build It In
tho direction of tho moon's orbit around
the earth, for that satellite's averago
dlstahce from our planet being but 23S.850

miles, It might knock off from the top of
our extended coffeo pot somo 3,333 miles.
Wero tho cylinder flexible and tho base
well anchored, however. It might topplo
over and wrap Itself nearly ton times
around th earth at the equator. All of
which Is muntloned merely to show that
we drink some coffee In this country.

Ovor two-thir- of the coffee con-
sumed In tho United States comes from
Bra-I- t. Our Imports from that country In
1913 amounted to something over 623,000.000

pounds having a value at tho ports of
entry of (73.C50.430. It Is no doubt owing
to this fact that tb Union,
Washington, D. C, publishes In Its latest
descrlptlvo pamphlet on Brntll an Inter-
esting sketch of coffee nnd Us cultiva-
tion. In this account It is stated that
coffeo derives Its name from the City of
Kaffa In Abvsslnla, in which country It Is
believed that tho coffeo trco originated.
Its botanical name Is Coffea Arablca, se

It was first cultivated In Arabia
and exploited in Its present cay uso. A
natural coffeo plant grows into a trca
fourteen to eighteen feet high, having a
long and slender trunk without limbs on
the lower part. The plant has numerous
thin roots growing deep Into the earth,
and one central or tap root going straight
down nnd almost as long as tho trco is
high. When cultivated, however, the
plant is generally not allowed to grow
beyond six feet In poor nnd eight foot
In rich soil, in order to facilitate Us cul-

tivation and tho gathering of tho crop.
Healthy coffeo trees produce In the

axilla of each leaf from twelve to sixteen
buds, which In flowering havo an ex-

quisite perfume Thcso flowers become
dark and wither and fall off in two or
three days, leaving groups of seeds on
the small stems. Theso In turn grow into
tho coffeo berries which closely rescm-bl- o

dark red cherries. Each berry con-

tains two seeds, growing face to face,
and thcso nro th? coffeo beans ot com-
merce.

Tho plant flourlsnes nest In well-water-

regions. In a subtropical cllmuto at, an
clovntlon .ot 1,000 to 5,000 feet, and in a
rich soil. All theso elements are found to
perfection In Braxll, especially In the four
states of Sao Paulo, Rio dc Janeiro,
Esplrito Santo and Minns Geracs, whose
combined areas cover about one-eigh- th of
the vast domain ot tho republic. This
section produces about four-fift- of the
world's supply ot coffee.

The practice of coffee drinking en-

countered for a long tlmo the opposition
of sovereigns and strait-lace- d society,
partly on political, partly on religious
grounds, but In spite of that It mado Its
way slowly across the old world from
Arabia, through Asia Minor, northern
Africa and Turkey. Tho first coffeo
houso was opened In London In 1662, nnd
about the same time Paris took up the
habit. The first coffeo grown- - In Europe
was tho result of experiments by French
and Dutch botanists. The Dutch Intro-
duced It into Java, while the French
brought It Into tho West Indies. A Portu-
guese, Joao Alberto Castello Branco. is
raid to havo planted the first coffee tree
in Rio de Janeiro In 17G0, and from this
small beginning has developed the great-
est Industry of the country, for Brazil,
thanks to climate, soli, and similar
factors, has become tha greatest coffeo
producer of tha world.

Severe Attack of Colic Cared.
E. D. Cross, who travels In Virginia

and other southern states, was taken
suddenly and severely 111 with colic. At
the first store he came to tha merchant
recommended Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two doses
of It cured him. No one should leava
home on ajournoy without a bottle of
this preparation. For sale by all drug-
gists. Advertisement

OCEAN STlSAMSHIpg.

Compagnle G6nralcI THE
Transntlantlquc

SY, DAY ROUTE
NEW YORK HAVRE PAIRS

DIRECT ROUTS TO CONTINENT

New.large.fatt, turbine,
quadruple and twin
screw mail steamer.

rrom --few York Wednesdays
Ia. Provanca Juna IT, July 12. Aui. 12.

A HiYota Julr 1. Jnlr n, AUf M.
La Lorraine July , Aug. t. Sept. 2.

S. S. FRANCE (NEW)
Sails June 24, July 15, Aug. 19

rrom new York Saturdays
large on class (IX) cabin, twin

scraw siasmsnips.
Superior sarvlca. Popular prloas.
uocluiisbaau juna 20, Auk. I.
Nil lira Julr 11, Btpt it.
Ctilcaso Aus. 1, Aug. 2. 6pt. it.

Canadian Berries
Montreal Quebec Havre
la Touralna --Juno 97,

Two captalsa on aach ataamar.
MAUKIOn W. XOZ-HNS-

a en. Wast. Art.. 133 V. searbor- -
Bt cnicago, or Xiocai Agent.

By-th- e

Short Sea-- Route
BA1LINQ saiunoaia

From Montreal & Quebec
11 Ue

"LAUREMTIC" "HEGAHTIC"

"TEUTONIC" '.'CAHADr
Aaa tha naaraat Aa4 a Psrtlatila--i

WHITE STAR-DOMINIp- N

LINE cniCAGO
nmnMnr- r-

WHO WILL FOLLOW HUERTA?

That is Question Troubling Peaco
Makers at Niagara Falls.

CONSIDERED AT JOINT SESSION

Haertn DrJeirntra and United States
Itrprrsentntlvra Differ Upon

(tin N nines Proposed
for IMnor.

WASHINGTON. June
thnt Mexican mediation at Niagara Kails
Is now at Its most critical stage, having
reached tho point where the personnel of
tho provisional government to succeed
Hucrta must bo selected, Washington
officials tonight were nevertheless hopeful
ot ultimata peaco and still Insistent that
negotiations wcro progressing satisfac-
torily.

Administration leaders were apprecia-
tive, however, of tho Importance devel-
opments ot tho next few days will have
on tho grave situation confronting tho
nations Involved.

Communication from the American dele-
gates at Niagara Falls with tha Wash-
ington government today was reported to
rclato to tho character ot the provisional
government thnt representative of tho
United States and General Huerta, al-
ready havo agreed should bo establlshtil
pending a constitutional election In Mex-
ico. Tho selection ot ihe provisional
president und his associates was con
sidered at a joint session ot the mediators
and commissioners of both American re-
publics yesterday.

According to reports received the Huerta
delegates and those from tho United
States differed on the names proposed
nnd nlso as to tho political character ot
candidates suggested.

Differ m Nnmrji.
The Mexican commissioners nro said

to have submitted their plan as to tho
form tho provisional government should
nssumo and also to have suggested for
tho presidency, a Mexican who is not al-
lied with tho robela nor Identified with
tho Huerta regime.

Today tho proposal ot the Mexican
delegates together with tho nam ot
tholr particular candidate for tho pro-
visional presidency weio reported to have
been submitted to President Wilson and
Secretary liryan. So far as could bo
learned the Washington administration
still hold to n desire that the provisional
president should be a man acceptable
to the constitutionalists.

While the mediators are struggling
Willi this problem of succession to
Huerta, recognising the importance of
tho movement, which
still Is unrepresented in tho peace con-

ferences there aro additional evidences
ot efforts to bring influence on behalf
of tho Huerta government to bear upon
the Washington administration.

Blezlcnn Agenlii In ;niil(nl.
AgenU from Mexico City whoso iden-

tities havo not been disclosed are re-

ported to havo arrived and to bo In com-
munication with tho Hucrta delegates
at Niagara Falls. In Huerta' a behalf
aUo Is Charles A. Towno, the Now York
attorney, whoso mission here In the In-

terest of tho Mexico City government
was disclosed yesterday.

Mr. Towne Is seeking a conference with
President Wilson with reference to the
proposed provisional government ot Mex-
ico. Towno tonight said ho would make
an effort to communlcato with the presi-
dent tomorrow.

According to persona in Washington in
touch with the Hucrta sldo of tho situa-
tion, the agents of tho dictator are mak-
ing every effort now to save General
Huorta's face. His representative have
yielded every point In the mediation ne-
gotiations up to this time, It is argued,
and now they want concessions enough
on behalf ot the United States to sav
Hucrta from complete humiliation.
Whether such a settlement could be ar-
ranged and be at all effectives In the
establishment ot peaco In Mexico, Is said
to be regarded with gravo doubt by tha
Washington administration.

Daniels Will Urge
Fletcher as Chief

of Atlantic Fleet
WASHINGTON, Juno of

tha great Atlantlo fleet, the goal ot every
American naval officer's ambition, Is to
bo the reward of Rear Admiral Frank E.
Flotcher for his work In Mexican waters.

Secretary Daniels announced tonight
that ho will recommend Admiral Fletcher
for commnnder-ln-chle- f of the fleet to
succeed Rear Admiral Badger when the
latter completes his tour of service within
the next few weeks.

Several ot the navy's higher otflcsrs
outrank him, but tha secretary holds that
the conspicuously masterful conduct of
Admiral Fletcher at Vera Cruz entitles
him to special recognition. Moreover, if
congress passes the pending bill creating
the rnnk of vlca admiral, Fletcher will
he among the first to be advanced to
that grado.

GETS MAN OUT OF JAIL
AND GETS HIS JOB BACK

Combining his activities as a lawyer
with that of an employment agent, Julius
8. Cooley successfully defended William
Hockley, Thirteenth and Davenport
streets, against a charge ot petit larceny
and then Induced J. B. Rail, 1526 South
Twenty-sevent- h street, to give him back
his job. Complaint In police court against
Hlckley was made by F. O, Usher, 52.'
Park avenue, who had been robbed of
soma tools.

CORONER TO INVESTIGATE
CAUSE OF SUDDEN DEATH

Johan Sundland. 1911 Rnrnrtr trldied suddenly Sunday, and Coroner Crosby
nas started an investigation.

Sundland was thrown from a street car
Saturday, but apparently recovered

emergency treatment at a nearby
drug store, and walked to his hnm.

A post-morte- m and an Inquest will be
htia by the coroner Tuesday. Funeral
services will bo held at the residence
Wednesday afternoon.

GOULD DIETZ HOME FROM
HIS WORLD TRIP TUESDAY

Gould Diets, accompanied by Mrs.
Diet and the latter'a mother, Mrs,
Amanda Pitnam of Lincoln, will arrive
home Tuesday morning from their trip
around the world. Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
Diets, who mst them In Paris, plan to
remain there during the summer.

Wonderful Cornell Remedy.
Mr. D. P. Lnwaon of Edison, Tenn.,

writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery Is a
most wonderful cough, cold and lung
medicine. 00c and IL All druggists.
Advert! semen- -

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Michael Made Special Aisistant to
Chief of Police Briggs.

NO MORE JUSTICES OF PEACE

tt Is Rxprctril County Commissioner
Will Pnt Stop to Creation

of Any More .Inch
Office-- .

Michael Olllln, detective, has been pro-

moted by tho Klre nnd Police hoard to to
special assistant to Chief ot Toltea John
llrlggs. Olllln will be directly under tho
orders of Chief nrlggs and will ho sub
ject to his ordors only. Glllln will 1ms

attached to the thief's office in the City
hall nnd will seo that tho orders given
by the chlnf are carried out.

Glllln's promotion comes as a reward
for obedlinc nnd fidelity to his su-
periors, sav inembtrs of tha board. Olllln
has been on the department several years.
A year ago he was promoted to be a de-

tective.
Vo Mnrd .Tnatler.

From now on It Is expected that the
county commissioners will put a stop to
tha creation of any mora offices of
Justtca of the rcace In South Omaha.
Juit now South Omaha, with 30.CW
people, has moro Justice courts than nil
Omaha together. The reason Is becauss
of a defect of tho lawj affecting Pouth
Omaha. Originally at the beginning of
tho present elective term, there wero
two Justices of tho peace In South Omaha.
That was a year ago. Since that time
there have been added three more to tho
original two, and tho county commis-
sioners say they aro pestered to death
with applications for moro appointments.

According to tho opinions ot lawyers
South Omaha can have a Justice of tho
peaco In every precinct If the county
commissioners will appoint so many.
Juilco Levy, who was a Justice of tho
peaco In South Omaha for many years,
Is said to bo a candidate. If Levy Is ap-
pointed, It Is said ho will seek to havo
all tho other Justices moved back Into
thlr own precincts, which will glvo
Levy the buslm-s- s section of tho city
nnd most ot the business.

Christie, Heights."
Goes on salo Saturday, June 20. at 10

o clock. Be among the first to secure
ona of theso beautiful lots, situated high
and sightly. Every lot to grado or upon
a slight terrace. Streets have been graded
to the established grade; streets parked
and planted with shade trees. The entire
addition seeded to blue grass. Cement
walks aro being constructed. City wator
mains to sorve evory lot: fully equipped
with tiro hydrants. 27th and 38th streets
will be paved from Q to Orchard avenue;
O street from 36th to 39th Avenue; 1

strcot from aotli to 33th street, and Orchard
avenue from Stith to 38th streets, All ot
thcso Improvements to be paid for by tho
sellers. Gas mains will be extended when
dwelling houses aro built; the electrlo
light company and tho telephone company
win install their poles In the alleys; one
set of poles answers for both companies,
thereby not marring tho appearance of
tha streets.

10 cash makes the first payment, bal
anca only 410 per month. Prices range
from 1150 to tCM, a few slightly higher,

Bounded on tha cast by 36th street, on
the north by Orchard avenue, on tho west
by SDtti street, and on the south by Q
street.

Church and school situated at tho cor
ner of the addition.

A liberal discount will be allowed for
all cash sales.

220 beautiful lots from which to make
& selection.

Values will Increase rapidly, due to tho
great number ot houses that aro sure to
ba constructed.

Served by three car lines: The West Q,
Itatston, or Crosstown lines. Easy walk-
ing distance of all local industries.

All conveyances made by "warranty
deed," a bonded abstract for every lot, no
payments required during Illness.

Bring your J10 with you. Sales will ha
closed at branch office, 87th and P streets,
south Omaha,

For further Information see
J. II. KOPIETZ,

Phone South St7, South Omaha, Neb.
W. FAIWAM SMITH & CO.,
H. M. CHRISTIE,

Mgr. Heal Bstato Dept., Phone Douglas
1064, Omaha, Neb., .Sole Agents.

Kttrr Is
Lew Etter, superintendent of malls,

waa reelected stcretary of the State
Postmasters' association at Lincoln last
week. The olactlon was by acclamation.
Etter waa first elected while Postmaster
of 8outh Omaha, After the merger of
tho two offices ha sought to resign, but
at tho annual convention a year ago, the
postmasters refused to consider his resig-
nation. This year no other nominations
wore offered and Etter was elected by
acclamation. "Low" Is popular In the
state as well as In his home town. Lew
returned from Lincoln Friday.

Clul House Seorctnry,
John B. Brennan, well known as a fe-

male Impersonator at fes-
tivities, will hereafter dispense club ty

at Seymour Lake. Brennan Is
well known and highly regardfd In club
and aoclal circles of Omaha. Ills coming
to the lake club Is considered an acquisi-
tion. He will bo known as house secre-
tary. He succeeds II. Snodgrass,

Damage from Floods.
In consequence ot the rains and tloodn

South Omaha property holders havo suf-
fered damages that will run well up Into
tho thousands ot dollars. Merchants,

nnd owners of prlvatu residences
have all been damaged. Ben Lustgarten.
well known merchant at Twenty-eight- h

nnd R streets, Is said to have suffered
very heavily from water flowing Into his
cellars. Larry Conners, saloonman at
Thirty-thir- d and Q streets, Is also said
to have sustained similar damages. The
fire department has been busy within tha
last few days pumping out water and
giving what aid It oould In draining out
cellars.

Bemoans Knto of Trousers.
Procn Trodarlch, not being able to

"fight In English" with Tom Larcha. a
fellow Austrian, when the two engaged In
a fight last night at Twenty-eight- h and
n streets, used a razor on Larcha, In-

flicting painful injuries. Larcha said the
men had been In a saloon when the fracas
began. Larcha offered to fight Trodarlch
"In English" that Is, without knife or
gun. Trodarlch accepted the challenge and
the two went to the mat, which proved
to bo a mud puddle In the middle ot th
street. Larcha being handy "In English,"
was getting the best of Trodarlch. when
the latter drew a raior and cut Larcha
across thn right shoulder and wrist.

At the police station Larcha entertained
the police and reporters with an account
of the battle. He said he had purchased
the razor with which Trodarlch had In-

flicted the cuts. The raror was a
premium for tobacco tickets. Larcha got
two and gave one to Trodarlch.

Dr. E. J. Shanahan dressed the Injured
man nnd sent him to the hospital. Both
Trodarlch and Larcha were arrested by
Officers Qulnn and Dworak. Larcha for-
getting his wpinds bemoaned the destruc

11

tion of a new pair ot trousers, which, ha
said, would causo rerlous family disturbs
r.nccs when his wife haa seen the statu
In which tho fight had put them.

Local Ileal h Notices.
Towel! Bleacher, aged 60 years, died at

the county hospital Sunday evening. Fn
neral announcements will bo mado later.
County authorities havo charge ot tha
bod'.

Anton Chrlstlnnson, aged GO years, died
at tho home ot his brother, Charles
Chrlstlanson, 717 North Twcnty-thlr- d

street. Tho funeral will be held from tho
residence at 2 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon, llev. Itobcrt L. Wheeler of tho
First Presbyterian church will officiate.

Mrs. John McDermot, aged 65 years,
died at her home, 1$ North Twenty.flrst
street, last Sunday afternoon. Tho re
mains aro being held at the Larkln chapel.
Twenty-fourt- h and M streets, awaiting
relatives from Illinois. Mrs. McDermot Is
survived by her husband, John McDer-
mot.

I'nvlnn; Christie Heights.
As soon as a contract can be let we

will pave Thirty-sevent- h street from Q
street to Orchard avenue.

Thirty-eight- h street from Q street to
Orchard avenue.

Orchard avenuo fronvThlrty-Mxt- h street
to Thirty-eight- h strcot.

O street from Thirty-sixt- h street to
Thirty-nint- h avenue.

And P street from Thirty-sixt- h street to
Thirty-nint- h street at our own expense.

No extra cost to lot buyers.
MorIo City ComkIii,

Office snaco for rent in Boe office. 2318
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

The Mvstlc Workers of the World will
meet tomorrow evening at the Odd Fel-
lows' hall, Twenty-fourt- h and M streets.

Tho funeral of Mike Marlclch was held
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock at Lar-kln- 'a

chapel. Burial was In Laurel Hill
cemetory,

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the West
Sldo mission will meet at the homo of
Mm, Garmon. Forty-sevent- h nnd W
streets, some day this week.

Thn city council will meet this eveiitn- -
at the city hall. The Board of Education
will meet In the board room of tha high
school at 8 o'clock this evening.

or Omaha is planning to
give a big smoker at tho Eagle home.
Twenty-thir- d and N streets, Friday even
ing, a ten-rou- rigitt win taite piaco
between two pugilists.

Tho Baraca and Phllathra classes cf
the Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
will glvo an Ice cream social Thursday
evening on tho homo lawn of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lush, Twonty-alxt- h nnd C
streets. The money made will go toward
paying oft tho church debt.

Differences of the
Rebel Chiefs Won't

Interfere with War
TORBEON, Mexico, June IS. "Nothlnc

has happened between General Carranta
and myself that will In any way Interfere
with tho military program," declared
General Villa when asked today regard-
ing tho rumors that there was friction
between him nnd General Carransa, tha
constitutionalist commandcr?ln-chle- f.

"I am a soldier and my whole life's
devotion Is to fight for my country," said
the northern division commander. "I
shall always lead my troops where tho
enemy of my country Is to ba encoun-
tered."

Questioned as to the Intimation that
he had failed to rush troops to the' aid ot
Ouncral Natera at Zacatecas, General
Villa said:

"The truth of,, the matter Is that they
wanted me to have troops there in two
days, when it Is barely possible to get
them there in five. T.he condition of the
railroad Is such that a better perform-anc- o

will be Impossible,"
General Villa, was adverse to discussing

the results ot Natera's attack
on Zacatecas.

"I am now mobilizing my troops and
In a few days will present them In per-
son to the federals," said General Villa.
"All ot the troops are well supplied with
ammunition. Every cartridge belt Is
full and I have about 6,000,000 rounds in
reserve. My artillery at present con-

sists of fifty-on- e pieces, all ot them In
the best condition, and there ara 11,600

shells for them."
Tho forco which General Villa will use

In his campaign against Zacatecas, to-

ward which his forces are now moving,
will havo a strength of nearly 21000 men.
It was estimated by leaders here. This
will be exclusive of a large Infantry force,
of about 16,000 which General Villa an-
nounced ho was about to raise.

Being Restored in
Italian Provinces

ROME, June 16. With the occupation
of tha disaffected provinces by the mili-
tary forces, order is rapidly being re-

stored and It Is expected that within a
day or two the district ot Romagna, com-
prising the provinces of Bologne, Fer-rar- a,

Ravenna and Forll, will hsvs re-

sumed normal conditions.
In the Lugo district, however, disturb-

ances ara still In progress, owing to tha
non-arriv- of troops and at Ancona.
there are still signs ot discontent, aa
th anarchist propaganda Is still being
carried on.

The general strike has come to an end
and tho striko of tho ranway men, which
Included only a small number ot tho
employes, has been called off, with tho
result that the workmen are returning
to their tasks. Railroad, telegraph and
telephone lines ure hurriedly being re-
paired. Ravenna and Plmlnl heve again
been connected by telegraph. Theso lines
are now guarded by troops. The rail-
way line between theso two point haa
.been restored by the uso ot a military
train with sharpshooters.

Admiral Cagnl, who waa In command
of the Italian blue Jackets on their first
landing at Tripoli, has under his direc-
tion the quelling of disorders at An-
cona. A detachment ot blue Jackets
from his division has reinforced the gar-
rison there. Before landing, the admiral
reminded his mn that they were Italian
sullors and hod never endured Insults,
either abroad or ut home, and hoped
they would bo worthy of thtr traditions.
Shortly afterward a mob attacked the
station and the blue Jackets with fixed
bayonets chtirgod the revolutionists, who
fled before them.

JUDGE KENNEDY TO TALK
AT SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF

Judge Howard Kennedy will deliver the
address to the graduating class of the
School for the Deaf tonight Members
ot the graduating class will read their
essays, the reading to be in sign lan-
guage, Interpreted to the audience by one
ot the Instructors.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

N, H Loomta, general solicitor for tha
Union Pacific has returned from a busi-
ness trip to New York,

Harry R. Hartlng. 512 South Twentiethstreet, Is at Wise Memorial hospital suf-
fering from typhoid fever.


